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CANTON — The weather was 

perfect for an outdoor gradua-

tion at Pisgah Memorial Stadium 

where the Pisgah Bears Class of  

2021 marked their final moment 

as a high school student.

As the 227 graduates crossed 

the stage to receive their diplo-

mas, family members, friends and 

well-wishers cheered in the sta-

dium packed on the home side as 

if  the event was a Pisgah/Tuscola 

rivalry game.

It was likely the largest crowd 

to gather in a single place in Hay-

wood since venues were shut 

down more than 14 months ago in 

the wake of  a global pandemic.

As PHS Principal Clint Conner 

congratulated the graduates, he 

challenged them to dedicate their 

lives to make the world a better 

place.

He spoke of  two times in his life 

when he faced disappointment. 

On both those occasions, first his 

father/coach, and then his minis-

ter, urged him to look in the mir-

ror and not expect to do what he 

always had done but expect differ-

ent results.

Class of 2021 had idyllic graduation 

at Pisgah Memorial Stadium
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In a 4-to-1 vote, the 

Waynesville governing 

board terminated its con-

tract with Town Attorney 

Bill Cannon to provide le-

gal services to the board.

While neither board 

members nor Cannon 

would discuss the specifics 

of  why, Cannon had come 

under fire recently for re-

marks made on social me-

dia that not only reflected 

his personal political views, 

but were critical of  those of  

other political persuasions.

In addition, Cannon be-

came the face of  conten-

tious town meetings where 

he was tasked with the au-

thority of  keeping mem-

bers of  the pulic within 

their 3-minute speaking 

limit and ensuring remarks 

were pertinent to matters 

Waynesville axes town attorney
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COVID presented plenty of  obsta-

cles and changed plenty of  plans, 

but when it came to Tuscola’s 2021 

graduation, it offered the unique 

chance to hold a ceremony on Doug 

Brooks Field in C.E. Weatherby Sta-

dium — the school’s home turf.

Proud parents and other loved 

ones piled into the packed stadium 

right up until the moment Pomp 

and Circumstance was put on and 

the graduates walked to their seats 

under the warm sun and in front of  

the towering, lush Haywood County 

mountains.

Following a presentation of  the 

colors by Tuscola High School 

Air Force ROTC cadets and a ren-

dition of  The Star-Spangled Ban-

ner by members of  the school’s 

chorus, Tuscola Principal 

Heather Blackmon kicked things 

off. After recognizing some folks 

in attendance, including school 

board members, she highlighted 

a few accomplishments of  the 

class of  2021, including the $1.67 

million in scholarships already 

secured.

“And there are additional 

scholarships,” she said.

Tuscola class of 2021 

graduates under the sun

Bill Cannon

Pisgah continues on 11A Tuscola continues on 12A

Attorney continues on 8A
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On a 3-2 vote, the Hay-

wood County Board of  

Commissioners passed 

an $90.3 million budget 

that will make county 

salaries more competi-

tive, add personnel to en-

sure emergency calls are 

handled in a more timely 

manner, care for county 

buildings and upgrade 

police/EMS vehicles.

The budget is based on 

a tax rate of  53.5 cents 

per $100 of  property 

value, a nickel lower 

than last year, but one 

that would still bring in 

more revenue because 

of  the recent property 

revaluation. The reve-

nue-neutral tax rate — 

one that would bring 

in the amount of  funds 

about equal to last year 

— is 50.78 cents per $100 

of  value.

During one of  three 

budget discussions earlier 

in the year, County Man-

ager Bryant Morehead ex-

plained the difference be-

tween the revenue-neutral 

rate and his proposed tax 

rate is $2.4 million, an es-

timated amount needed to 

implement the county’s em-

ployee compensation study.

Commission Chairman 

Kevin Ensley, Commis-

sioner Tommy Long and 

Commissioner Kirk Kirk-

patrick, who was out of  

town but joined the meet-

Board splits on county budget

Added revenue will address 

below-market pay schedule

Budget continues on 8A

BOARD  — Haywood County Board of Commissioners include, from left, Jennifer 
Best, Kirk Kirkpatrick, Chairman Kevin Ensley, Brandon Rogers and Tommy Long.
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A 4-to-1 decision by the 

Waynesville town board to 

fire the town’s attorney Bill 

Cannon came on the heels 

of  complaints about Can-

non airing his personal po-

litical views on Twitter.

Cannon’s routine 

tweets about national 

politics reflect his lib-

eral views and a disdain 

for the far-right Trump 

faction.

His personal politics 

had nothing to do with 

his removal, however. 

Four of  the five Waynes-

ville town board mem-

bers are registered Dem-

ocrats.

Instead, it was the 

tone behind some of  

Cannon’s tweets that 

prompted concern — 

specifically those that 

Political tweets prompt firing of 

Waynesville’s town attorney

Tweets continues on 10A


